
...Overlooking the famous          
Koukounaries bay and the rare     

aquatic natural reserve of Strofilia... 



ROOMS & SUITES 
 

The hotel consists of 258 rooms and suites, all decorated in bright delicate colors, characteristic of the  

traditional island simplicity. It is a pleasure to stay in Skiathos Palace as all rooms are fully equipped to make 

you feel cozy and in style. 

Modern rooms 
All rooms are  renovated, most of them with views over the magnificent  

Koukounaries bay and Evia island. They are equipped with private balconies, bathtub

-shower, individually  controlled  air-conditioning,  satellite LCD TV,  3-channel   

radio,  direct  telephone line, WiFi access, mini-bar and safe deposit box. 

(Maximum occupancy 3 adults or 2 adults & 2 children) 

Superior rooms with Koukounaries view 
Enjoy your breakfast or a drink on your private balcony with a view to the famous 

Koukounaries beach! Superior rooms are fully renovated-refurbished and are 

equipped with individually controlled  air-conditioning,  bathrooms  with  luxury  

toiletries, bathrobe & slippers, hairdryer, 3-channel radio, 32” LCD TV with       

satellite channels, CD/DVD player, direct telephone line, Wi-Fi access & free cable 

internet, mini-bar and safe deposit box. (Maximum occupancy 3 adults & 1 infant) 

Double Suites with panoramic sea view 
The Double Suites with their magnificent views over Koukounaries beach provide a   

comfort and relaxing atmosphere. These spacious suites are offering 2 separate      

bedrooms, a living room and a hall. The facilities include private balcony and terrace 

with sun beds, direct telephone lines, WiFi access, 3-channel radio and mini-bar. Each 

bedroom is equipped with individually controlled air-conditioning, bathroom and satellite 

TV. 

Executive rooms with panoramic sea view 
Fully renovated-refurbished, these rooms are truly executive; a spacious private      

veranda becomes a wonderful lounge area to sunbathe. They also have individually        

controlled air-conditioning, hairdryer, 3-channel radio, direct telephone line, WiFi    

access & free cable internet, mini-bar and safe deposit box. The  lavish  bathrooms   

include luxury toiletries, bathrobe & slippers.  The  cutting  edge  technology includes a 

26’’  LCD TV with satellite channels, a CD/DVD player and an electronically controlled 

“do not disturb” sign. (Maximum occupancy 3 adults & 1 infant) 

Interconnecting rooms 
Some of the hotel’s modern and executive rooms are interconnecting, available upon request to accommodate 4, 5 

or 6 persons. These rooms are ideal for families that have young children, providing them a wonderful and        

comfortable stay. 

Classic rooms  
All rooms have private balconies and sea view. They are equipped with bathtub-shower, individually controlled      

air-conditioning, satellite TV, 3-channel radio, direct telephone line, WiFi access and mini-bar. 

(Maximum occupancy 3 adults or 2 adults & 2 children) 

Family Suites with panoramic sea view 
Enjoy the spectacular view from these suites which are all equipped with private terrace, sun beds, bathtub-

shower, individually controlled air-conditioning, satellite TV, 3-channel radio, direct telephone line, WiFi access 

and mini-bar. The Family Suites have a hall and two separate rooms (living room and bedroom) and are ideal for a 

family or for honeymooners who are looking for an unforgettable time. 



Room Service 
Room service caters for breakfast, light snacks and special celebrations in the 

privacy of your room. Taste our splendid selection of courses with personalized 

service, in privacy.  

RESTAURANTS & BARS 
 

Enjoy creative dining combined with personalized service at one of the hotel’s restaurants. Taste a variety 

of traditional Greek and contemporary international dishes, creatively prepared by the hotel’s highly trained 

chefs. 

Main Restaurant 
The main restaurant offers the possibility of indoor and outdoor 

seating and a splendid selection of “a la carte” dishes. The hotel’s 

dining service also includes a lavish buffet dinner as well as a special 

American breakfast to start the day with. 

Pool Bar 
Sit back, relax and enjoy the picturesque Koukounaries bay. In the shade of the 

pool bar or by the poolside, you can enjoy fresh juices, cocktails and light snacks 

throughout the day until late at night. 

Indoor Bar 
Our indoor bar, is a great place to enjoy exotic cocktails and long drinks, to meet 

with friends or even to host an event. 

“White View” Restaurant 
The “White View” grill restaurant on the hotel’s roof garden  offers a panoramic sea 

view. Here you can enjoy the famous Greek “tavern style”, with tasty barbecue, local 

dishes and  exceptional sea food. 

“Maratha” Beach Bar 
The hotel’s sandy beach “Maratha” is the perfect place to sunbathe offering,   

sun loungers, parasols and beach towel service. At the beach bar you can combine 

your swimming and sunbathing with refreshing cocktails, coffees, beverages or 

taste our selection of light snacks, salads and fresh fruits. 

FACILITIES 
 

One thing you can be sure of is that as a guest in Skiathos Palace hotel you will have the opportunity to    

indulge in your favorite pleasures and discover new ways to enjoy your vacations. 

Leisure Facilities 
Skiathos Palace hotel has a large freshwater swimming pool, a tennis court, and 

a mini market. Other available services are car & motorbike rental and Wi–Fi hot 

spot. Younger guests can enjoy the playground or a baby-sitting service, which 

can be arranged upon request at an extra charge. 



Excursions 
Our hotel organizes excursions like a trip around the island, a visit to the national 

marine park of Alonissos or a cruise to Skopelos to enjoy the sunset sailing.  

For private sallies you can choose from a selection of private speedboats.  

Water Sports Centre 
For extra fun, you may go to Koukounaries beach and enjoy all kinds of water 

sports you can imagine. Most popular are waterskiing, wind surfing, parasailing, 

pedalos, canoeing, bare footing, banana, and rings. You can also learn to scuba dive 

in the nearby school, just  4 km away. 

SKIATHOS ISLAND 
 

A jewel among islands, set in the clear blue sea, within sight of the     

picturesque mountain Pelion.  Skiathos is an enchanting corner of Greece, 

a masterpiece of nature, full of olive-trees, pines, fennel and thyme, an 

attracting pole for all kinds of visitors; mostly for those who can        

appreciate quality in pleasure, tradition and spirituality.  A number of 

marvelous beaches such as Lalaria with Tripia Petra, a rare beach site 

with an impressive white rock emerging from the sea,  numerous old style 

monasteries and little white chapels fascinating even the most            

experienced traveler. The most famous spot of the island is Koukounaries, one of the best beaches in 

Europe. Overlooking the Koukounaries beach is a jet – setter hot spot, a wonderful holiday microcosm, the 

Skiathos Palace hotel. The breathtaking view over Koukounaries along with a high level of professionalism and 

creative hotel know how, give you a good reason to visit Skiathos Island! 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

 

 10 km west of Skiathos town 

 12 km from Skiathos port (20 min) 

 12 km from Skiathos International Airport (JSI) 

“Alexandros Papadiamantis” which is served by several 

daily flights from  Athens  and other  major European   

cities 

 Transfer service from/to Skiathos port or Skiathos      

International Airport 

 Courtesy bus  service to Skiathos town 

 Shuttle bus service from/to Maratha & Koukounaries 

beach 

 Doctor available on a 24-hour basis from the nearby   

Medical Center 

 

 

 Currency exchange 

 Safe deposit boxes 

 Car/motorbike rental 

 Parking 

 Tennis court 

 Children's playground 

 Mini market 

 Massage & Courtesy room 

 Wi-Fi access & Internet hotspot 

 Laundry service 

 Conference facilities 

 Check–in at 14:00 

 Check–out at 12:00 

 
Kindly note that certain Recreational/Leisure facilities and Guest Services are offered at a relevant cost. 


